GENITAL PAD
- Female (Art. no. 6839)
- Male (Art. no. 6840)

MEASUREMENTS in cm
- H (belly / max. novel to crotch):
- H' (bottom of pubic bone to perineum):
- W (between the hip joints):
- W' (width crotch / scrotum):

BREAST PAD
- Female
- Male

MEASUREMENTS in cm
- H (length entire chest along sternum):
- W (breast bone to shoulder blade):

PAD
- Elbow joint (Art. no. 6842)
- Knee joint (Art. no. 6845)

MEASUREMENTS in cm
- H (max. 16 cm):
- H' (total):
- W (max. 13 cm):
- W' (total):

HAND PAD
- Cut-outs middle finger:
- Cut-out ring finger:

MALLEO PAD
- Total:
- H' (height under ankle bone):
- W' (width under ankle bone):
- H'' (height above ankle bone):
- W'' (width above ankle bone):
- H''' (height):
- W''' (width ankle to achilles tendon):
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